Fall 2020 - Ride FREE with Your K-State ID

K-State Bus Routes

**Park n’ Ride**
- Mon-Fri: 7:00am - 6:30pm
- Sat-Sun: No Service
- Operates: August 17 - November 20

**Union Express**
- Mon-Fri: 7:00am - 6:30pm
- Sat-Sun: No Service
- Operates: August 17 - November 20

**Google Transit**
Use the Google Transit app to plan your next on-campus trip.

**For Your Safety**
- Maximum bus capacity is 10 people, including the bus driver.
- Face coverings must be worn while riding the bus. If you need a mask, just ask your driver.
- Hand sanitizer is available on the bus. Just ask your driver.
- All buses are deep cleaned daily.

**Locating a Bus Stop**
Passengers may board or exit a bus at any marked bus stop. Stops are identified with signs that look like this.

**K-State Bus Route Stop Locations**
- Bus Stop Route
- Park n’ Ride
- Dining Shuttle
- Union Express
- Route 1
- Route 2
- Route 3
- Route 4

**Google Maps**
www.google.com/maps

**Google Transit**
Use the Google Transit app to plan your next on-campus trip.